MOTHERS’ MILK ALLIANCE

Recipient Guidelines for Milk Handling

local wealth for local health

While human milk has propertes that protect against maternal skin pathogens, these factors may not be as efectte ehen
milk is exposed to bacteria from other sources. Please discard any cracked or leaking bags, as they may be contaminated.
Always wash and dry hands thoroughly before handling fresh, frozen or thaeed milk. Lather hands eith soap and eater for
15 seconds, paying special atenton to areas under your fnger nails. Do this routnely before and afer feedings and
diaper changes. If using bar soap, use a rack to alloe the bar to dry beteeen uses. Antbacterial soap is not necessary or
recommended. Atoid fragranced and colored soaps and lotons.
Store milk in the rear or botom of your refrigerator and freezer, ehere temperatures are coldest and most eten. Milk
remains safe and nutritous for up to 6 months in a refrigerator freezer and up to 12 months in a deep freezer. Each bag of
milk you receite should be marked eith teo dates: date of donor’s baby’s birth, DOB, and date of milk collecton, DOC.
The DOC tells you hoe long ago the milk eas pumped, so that you can be sure to use the oldest milk frst. If you obtain
fresh, refrigerated milk, use it eithin 72 hours or freeze it.
We recommend teo eays to defrost frozen milk:


Place milk in refrigerator the night before you’ plan to use it. Refrigerator defrostng takes about 12 hours.



Place the frozen milk in a earm eater bath. Do not thae the milk in hot eater or heat the milk, as this can
destroy taluable immunologic components.

Defrosted milk should be used within 24 hours. Thaeed milk quickly loses its antmicrobial acttity. Never refreeze
thawed milk.
Never microwave breastmilk. Microeating breastmilk can change the milk’s compositon and has the potental to burn
your baby.
Afer thaeing, you may notce a ehite, thicker milk on top and a more eatery milk on botom. Non-hhomogenized milk
separates ehile sitng, and the cream rises to the top. Gently seirl the container to mix the milk.
You may also notce that color, consistency and odor of breastmilk tary. Variatons occur due to diet, donor inditiduality,
and tme of day of pumping.
When infants receite all or most of their nutriton from expressed milk, care must be taken to maximize its nutritonal and
immunologic propertes. Recent research has shoen signifcant loss of titamin C during storage, and botle systems can
afect ascorbic acid letels. aor babies fed primarily expressed milk, ee recommend titamin C supplementaton for your
infant.
Your infant usually knoes best regarding hoe much milk is enough at each feeding. Please trust your infant’s cues !
We ofer the folloeing general ranges for expected intake, if you are just beginning supplementaton and eonder hoe
much milk to defrost:
Average intake by age:
0-h2 months -h 2 to 5 oz. per feeding
2-h4 months -h 4 to 6 oz. per feeding
4-h6 months -h 5 to 7 oz. per feeding

Average intake by weight:
8 lbs. -h about 21 oz. in 24 hours
9 lbs. -h about 24 oz. in 24 hours
10 lbs. -h about 27 oz. in 24 hours
11 lbs. -h about 29 oz. in 24 hours
12 lbs. -h about 32 oz. in 24 hours

Source: Human Milk Banking Associaton of North America, Best Practice for Expressing,c Storing, and Handling, Human Milk
in Hospitalsc Homesc and Child Care Setng,s. arances Jones, 3rd Ed., 2011

